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Tihe ib st, eglinent will be mustered
out today.

The Republicans haive carried New
York by about.:''.000 and ('It.oose-

volt is elected Governor.

After the electonion W iltuington, N
C., tho race r'iots begin1. Ye"ter-day Lim
outilt of the Record, the negro papel
that has been published there wat
burned and the editor told to leave tih
city. Nin negroes and two whitez
were killed. The iRecord has been vc.

abusive of the wl.ite people and thi
cit.izens deeided to reimove it and tle
d id.

M11 .iIIi1R : oliticians are muost1
mIen; that, is, they helong to tile gt til
homo. P'ohtie. does not chanmmc cluilmrai,
ter. but it most oa-es it. discloses vibari
aetei. It is a pmretty hard matter ft
one to renmain ." Ivolities very long an,

succeed in covering his real character
This i.; it secquen:'e of I bw iver-persisten
et"ort of 1-11trut to asct it.'elf. I mence
to tihe student or ols( rver of hu111nu1
nat lr llit.is. ofer. aim inlvitinl
ild. i''or every phase of human na

ture is to be found inl politics. W,
would gladiy havo only the good ani
tIe in 1 politics, but we imtac)
both good amid had. it is pu-etty dioi
cult, for a limeiat least, for individall]:
as well as the public, to diseI'rn ht weI
thets two la'ses, as is eviient. froil
the istaF1ke%t w hich t hey friq ienIt
make in their seleotions. livre i a

gentleian in polit.- becse he w:

born a gentletiman iinii cann1uOIt hlpCIl it
He is in politics, as in private lif, iolr

tcous towards eveI one. \'hvn ht
greets you it is ot nith a ctonsviou, at

apparent ai, of condescen.ion, hil n i"I
it seelling inlti iu that t,

too, is oily a nall with vuoth'i inl
stinlets, which i e (i.itinctive of hu
Iiallity vciieri-ally. Hiis gener'al tit
ieanor is that of a inman w ho appreci
ates the truth, that he is plactd 0btvi
Iis fellow. i1uore oin ackiolliit of his :,I

perior adv a tois than in consitton
of any superior natun tndowmtvwo
There myN le ock.a,ionually in-tanict
where, from self-interest. whii,. i
strongy marked in every hunmn cAr
aeter, he overreacelits himself and enl

ters into that which his innvr svI
deems us a. best of oibtfmiI propriety
But he is the same genhia soti gblen
t-eman, after, as before election day
whether elected or defeantd. This i
the succei.sful politician, except wihen
he forges to the front fr om sheer fore
of genius or aility in spite of ever
other poecil1iar trait.
The opposite style of politician lmn

the one most dillcult and isagreeabi
to del incate Is the naturally (I iscourteou
gentleman, who, before an electiol
Where ho is )erioialy interested, si
lutes yo.u~ ith a broad sutpereilioum
grin, ev idenei ng. to one tof ortiinatr
sense amnd pertcept ion, that it is gire
conidescension on hiis part to teven not ie.
him. Of course lie thinks he is mmakiii
himisel]f viery amgreeaible, for he undmiem
i'sti mtes youl as5 muchliaiis lhe olvtee
imates himsel5?if. Or, to giv '. im th
benefit of a doubt, lie cannot e ffeetuiall1
hide h is iealI, by' biis assumtiet. c'hariaiette
He evt'ien ondescen'ids toe call yobmimI
yourr'iigh t namiie, and prmofesses tin in
ter'est in yourm wel farie. A fter'm eec i
day13, wIhet hem' sucessful1ori not, lhe uiiii
bles almoitst, v'iilntly batck in to hiis nut
uriai ebiaracteri. lie hats lost his hat
aifected sumile of genial ity antd replace,
it by a scornfuil imisanithropie smile
con~templt. In is in most lieartt lhe hateI
you, especially if lie has rteasoti to b.
1lieve that you dhid]10n t'vote fort hini
lHe appiearms to miove' in ani atmnospheri
so far' abov~e you that, he can scare'
see you at, all, If lie deigns to grec'
y'ou ait allI, lie calls you geneiral, or cob
nel, or judge, in a piatronizinig mamnel
remmdinug you of hiis greatness and you
smallness, le feels a hit-teri contemi
for the publich, becuse of its iimbe~il it
in not dilscoveing and apprecciat-ing hi
siuperior ai it.y. 'l'h is mam, uiniless<
verIy super'ior niaturial ab111It,y ( whick
an except.ion to a rutle ) is irarely a so'
cssfupijolitician. . He has puirchaseid
very3 line whiiistle, hut whien lie hias lii
ished palyinig foi' it., and settled accouniil
ho is alit to 11ind the balance on t.h
wrong side of time ledger'.
Next in oirderi Ii the politicalihypt

erito, lie is ever'ythling to everybhod
On (ill sides amid Oil no sidle of ever
politicail quest,ion. Hie has a great iiatn
secre(ts which lie conildes to spieebmon of reputed i'nhl uence, whtichi ih
wouldl inot huave divuliged for aniythin
Genierally, t'" .e secr'ets ate of a im
actor to Injure' sonic one whose intei
osts, piol.tically, are' opp]osedl to1 hh
HeJ, too, has bargalned foir a wist,l
which will sometime be0 blown aiid dh
close his whereabouts.

F?ourth in oirder' comes the aceidenti
politiciain. Some (lnet has taken ma ii

tion that there is sonme late t, power I
him which noe hams neveir hm i the opp)lo]
tunity to utiizei. Hie mentionie~s it to
nelghibor, he to sonie one else', and be
fore he is hardly awmare of It lie is lloai
ing somiewheire in tho swimi, he doc
not know where himiself. if he hiasan
convict,ions on poilliemal questions, h
does not, or ca, "' express theim
Hie is simply in it dil tiat is all. H
swims ma little way, but nievemr gets ver
fai before ho discovers thaa greatnes
has beenl ''thrust upon01 hium"' which ii
has not the poe to entain. A mor0
eel has been plaeed inmi mIouth wtle
he has not tho nOoe to mamsticate. It.

is a "good follow, but ean't manago a
hotol."

Fifth, is th really honest follow who
thinks he could do somo good for him-
self and others, If h were in a posItion
whero opportuti.y otfered. lie thinks
everytlody, like himsif, honest and tiry-
in.: to do good. lie speaks the plain
truth as he sees it., thinking that the
very owxer of trut.h will make him i sue-
evsful. lie resorts to no palItical sub-
terfiges, anti wishes to bt understood
in everyvtli-L- he says, and wants his
position on every political quest,ion
knoiwn. I Iis mental poweI may class
good middling inl his neighboi-hood, but
in polities lie i isimlp'eton. My friend
Is in post'ssionl of a good old fashioned
whistle, but. It is tuned to the allr,
"Iliont. Sweet IHonle, and is at least
35 yvars behlind the times. (o, iy
gootd friend, and read the epitaph on

JoeoPh 1eed's toib or. tile inlsoription
on his lloti it [ntli , ald chalgo the air
of yoIlr ill'truiniv!t to tht- qitel; Step,
Yttikt'ie-)oodle, ive tue oollie, or
11n tlim-, that', hantily. 1t) Iporhaps in
ot hit't days you 1nuy catch a liipst

of it rear of the gcIneration of politit'-
inns to n h iclh you hliong is they tile into
the plce of t liir final destination and

hv tit' Itft to retritce you r steps
wit h inteise satifaction, to tle old-

fit'lhionled tiuni.

'lit'n here is t jolly. good inatin-ed,
g-Ood ', "bow. w%ho loves everybiody---has
H1O part ictiar11 ob-joct. inl going into poli.

ie,exot-pt. lwrhaps,). to l01ar-1 ho IW

niany frinds l' has. Ilis jolly h1umoi
draws P;e)pl to him, anid lie geneerall

" Ill chr'.'' lit is a usefill miituher
inlevery deliberaitive b<ody, for. he fur-

likht's rVet'cittion in off holurts to t.ie .td
hains anid "ivs th'ml a Z.est ftr wor'k

wIin tho it' t'oit's. lit is apt to
SuCVeeI as far as his ability wili hIer

him.
'T'ese ar0 ttIy a few of the elarie-

tr' in polit i's. Th -r re sonie bttt'r,
itny wto's which we have not.the

lint oi i1 tlispo:itio n to tra1 e.

(alati rI tisti lit- CUreti.
' y eradittt in fr 'm the blood the

raif iloniie taints which 'ause it. lloodt's
- Sars:aparilla curt's cattarh. promlptly

al perl-iiianent i. het'01it' it strikes it
.thilt loot of the1 trouble.

liib.l'u.- blomd Whieb it mtakes.
tlt'ttintnghtht, deli,.at I.&W-
- i *of ix 1eli,:t,ojI qu)ih a e,othe

d'i re ui is hei iene, gv i theilI
t'nad'icY to lla!thl instead of distase,

rIla tn t Iet:l. " ig ,rates anal en r-
lithe wholl y litad Itmikes tihe

tt alitated itimi Of Lat:i'1 feel tIhat
t-w lift h et'

o . dallyv with nny,ih lnsol.
o t her local :0 i 1olas, hut takc Iood's

- Sair' gariilat i'd tilre catlirh ll)b atite-
ly and "utrly h reimovi;i, the causesw iit'h iFe it.

litria,. i'rsa St 'anui. -

Sowing girtin isthe order of the day.
I Mir. L. 1. Epting visited the familyl of

1 i'. J. A. Itikard of .ong 11C recently.
e Chips. it seemlls that you have Zot

s your shi'e of the promised "su'prise."
u Cannot,answer your query until I have
- gotten my stri 'lse.

y' t'iee Seyhlt, of Newberry'~ College, ar'e

t at thir r'e'spec'tivye hoimes todaty,
X\'We hiavte preatch ing at ouri chiri'.re

y every first and thiird Suntday at I1
SO'clotk a. mn.

- j .Ir. William Derr i'ick, of Upwell, was
e in thlis sect itin last. wteek deLljyivinig
y botoks that lit soltd last spriing.
. The i'thool at, this place oplened last

V Alondtaiy.
- ('ol. T1. WX. IIlllowity has soiie as
a li nt. fat ten'n g hogs as we have'tseen thius

- Iitinett'st & Co's. g in neari hero will
ftor thle lithainee of thie ginin g seatson

1 hiave' spteciial daysa to r'n -Tuesdays,

i Thui'sdatys and Saturdi'tays.
s Mi'. L ee Griuhcir is going to move

-fi'oim Iedtenbaugh~ l's Seaeac lte to M r.
.Sti'ausse's p1latce ''Saitue l.
0 M i'. George'iZ Li vi ngstonii will mov'e to

y tIe plhtt't vacated by Al1r. Gruuher,.
t~ Nov. 5, I 18. mnpy

', I f youi wacnt clothing, Iirtst. iook aro ud
r thetn et andit see tiurt stock. If yout

at knowl anything about valties we willsel yotiW'ar tde'termilied to sell
Y u elti o: hing at saciilete, at,~

s t& f Lf i"lynni's Cash Stoi'e.
if hEde uitm.

munity.'ai,. i

Cottotn seemns to be muchb shoi'ter'

0 Qn lie a iitumber' ji out i tlthiv
nmade liInosyru'np from the0 ibboni canue.
SThiis pro'tves thaiit it ennt be rauisedl wIth
sui(ccss here't. Mir. IL. A. llawkins

on li a quiat'tei' of an aere thlirty- ive gal-
"lonis oif Itine syr up front Lthe oi'd inariy
iiane on I le Iirist dlay of Novemiber.
ThIlmis will cer'tailty3 hieit, cot,ton.i Theore

* no reson why the fairmtrs cannot

'Te'te was no pracin g at 11ithl
~ den last. Sabbhath oti accoint of the

ilness of 1l'rof. IHoweirs.
lessi's. l'. C . and C. C. SIligh spent

SabbaLth at hiome.
LI v. W.* Wa 'iic NJtories opened his

Air. L. A. Haiwk{ins says he wIll fiu'-
nitsh pianuios ando orgatns for'less money

Sthban ever' before tihfered(. WIll make
pr'ice's to sit ,four i cenit cotton.
Nov. 3, 18918. LOLA

Tn'i (,',si a 4)h.iti timO Night
D Take Van Letat'i C'old Capsules for' La
. Grippe, Cong itsand Cold; 12 dosos 25
a cents at all ortuggists. (Guaranteed .ocure' 01' tuoneiy tefunded, t&f(im

s Ask for Hamtiltlon IBrow'n & Co's,

Several line Red Roomn Suits for'sale
cheap, t.o make r oom for other goods.

SWQQT N

' equel to the Phoenix Riot.
FOUR XIKCROIKS LTNUMt ANO AN

INSUtEUTKVI(RN FEMltDO.

Five Iusitell Men Wero ei the Crowl that
1'tt t h No-gro. a to IlIet t, but, 1'resni ot
the'3rotoble was Over., lte Uowtt ils.
peroed, I. avinig ()my eaty Arsueol etrn
lE the .ittle Town-N6wa fEone That
,arig lim,.ilema of Negroets were hv-
Ing on Ite ' ace-ot-Courea Mout
titst to (ive this Alrin asid alti
Stmtomil from tirt-onwoot.

[8pecial to Newa and C tourler.]
Phoenix, via Greenwood, November

9.-Thet sitiatlion here Is extreu ely crl-
tical. Four negroes were lynched this
aftrinoon at the croud of five bun.
dred dispersel, leaving only thirty or
forty men hero. Ti crowds -f n uroe.i
atre on eah side of us an1d troubl le
Imminent. CourIers tire out aldi help
has beei telephkoned for from Ureen-
wood. ThItigs are danger,-us. Thero
are only forty good men ihere.

WitTC FOHCFS ON (iOiND.

1hoetix, Nove niber 9 ['he citizens
here consider the sit natIon Very eriieal.
An armed body of men, about. 1ilty in

nubter, frot EdgefleId, Newberry,
Ablieville and Greeiood Cmuntles, h
here. Reliable information t-ays that
the tetgroes are arminig in votisiderabo
nimheri,. Picktts tire posted all around
aand lights arte put otil. The in n art
diviitd ih t.wo mtiuatis in a Cotton ield,
They are pre ared tot meet any eter

gemu-y to the best-of their ablilty. 1Drect
runoicrs Indic tit, that the negroes aro

armintjg tid ast-istane is needed.
AN API'Al, FtOR All).

Colum bia, Novr nber 9.-..\t 11.30 to,
night at telegratit was received Iit thie
city by atntll (1icer (i h iti' st regiteni
askitig ihat 250 meta we i nrem-d h
siet at onlce. It wit Fignt-d: "PiM-11e
o Pienix." Over three itindred mein
(Itlered their servihes.

'T'lh I rain as %%-1 a8l rp1mrd, but tat 12 :(
a teleervm was rt evivetd from Oreen.
wood sa itig that it was not necttesar
to s( n i troops to Ureen wood; that all
was q1iet at Phoenix, lut (tie people
were apprehenmsiv-.

HtW 'i i E IN i1A''-NED.
Sreenwoodt , November 9.-Viewed Ii

the liiht of another dy the tragic
evetts of yesterday are only lessened ii
that the o'ss 4)f life was mit as great a

exi ptea d. Exasp-t atled as the white
lweple were. it is at mice remarkatlti

and Vomlt-it-'idable that at least a part
t( the several hitndred men whoi had
gti'rthered at Phoenix, in the intr-st of

S-e .! .1.ez c of that little haand 01
their brethren wh-to weie battitg so

n)obly agiinst such great oddts, did tlict
organize into a fit zied umob and go in
st'ar'h of everyone, white or black man,
who was suspected of being even re-
motely connected with the death o1
Mr. Ftheridge. This was what wue
lonked for. in *hich event, with reasor
dethroned, dieer't i gone and paeslot
in fill[sway, the shedding of innocen
blood would have been inevitable. l
it said to their everlasting credit the3
were not governed by any such blood
thirsty desires, anud the night p:issel
unLe venitfully.
'iTelphonitc commtiumncation wvas cta

on early in theo night ithh altl)poinit
oft initerest, wvhiebi he'ighttened th
anuxiety for those'whio had gone to tht
scene of dist urbanee. Messrs. Yoiungei
F'lemmtning anud Miller, wvho were alho
fromt ambusih, are not seriously hut
and1' are doning very well.

'The Phoi(1x rIot hats been the on
t opie oif disacussin here today, and th
cott:sensaus of pinio 1101semIs to bae tha
the Toalberts aire at least inidir'ctly rt
laptonSIb~le for 1L aill. TLhis is prtobal i,
trule stinIce their po'litical teachlin)gs fe
twienty-flie years have beent perriciou
iad baane1 a.. to ou r social an1( d)poli Icr
conition iais. Biut thtat,they haved Ireci
1'lltinitedl the negroes to steal, burn ani
kill all do0 nta aidit.
Trhe whites received atlarge supply3c
tImmltuniitiotn fromn Atlanta last nuighui

Th'iis, wvith the guas from the Maixwe
G uards, it the hands of a hastily-ot
gainize*d coumipanay, fits us foir any emteu
genciiy thtat may arise. But the wora
is now*', believed tot be oave.r, teept fe
the real ieaders, who are lbeing hiunte
for toilay, of whomix eftort work will b
maade i f caughit.
Thet telephoe) iresO, wvtihi were eui

hby t h on niaear Painay Grove chur'ei
were rephaired andit communi i icaition wit
Phoent'tix ire'"mad th(i anaaoring. Job
1t. TLolberti wVat niot as badly' I holt ail rE
poartedc. 11t0 alla nd's ta Eln R '1'Tolbr

.Jr., lapenlt th it.'I ghit aitVerdery' andt i
there' by prnivarte em:Ivey,Ince early ti

alonilng. Ki~ L. lil Iern- 'en whoa wvlii
II'rotd iaiita ka-1-d. is not ser
4)uJaly huriiit aund il 'iretover. A.a ia
aeoauta aT1. P. T'l'abert i as *till lvinj

tU:(e'en waood, 8. L., Novemiber 9).-
A"M ''nat'dii witte mn, fally arnmed, bav

l aens El, agreagntt i g it P'haeix 11d1da~
A.. 3 oa'iaock ov. a' fiv hc iilI(dred anito

(Ih t.erminedi.~ to sift te ' whlEli matter I
11h1 Ir a itisfzac.tion1, aret. proeedingII
taIkt) ch a rge of alfl'airs. .'a~ ven ntegrlat
hiave been, airs te.ed si they htavi in

1a0(' ited Ihc pariE ti to the crituae of yeu
ttldaiy. Th'le i'ohtared ata who out th
te'lejihone ant1I t'g raph, iries yeastel
d1ay htave beeni arriestedl also, aind thi
erowd'4 are't altar I wenity-tfive o,tera wih
haive benS hliclateud Lby those wht
have ben calught. Tihe t wo Tl'berta
it, Is 8ahl, have nide their escape, goen
to the ..xtremte uppler parlti.Ii of Lh
8late. Anm i'r iei.ort Is that, thel
homEes are gnaardt'd bya3 crowvd of nec
groes. 'IThea it of his latter repor
ill beo hln h ya~a3 teate'd tdo-night

Tihet cr(aw.lis ' v-'y anx)~lis to cap tur
the Toiberts. Th'le sei en arr-.ttd tie
groes are0 Leltg tried tis alternoont
antd.si raneo t'y,Pinm.' ...i ..I....c

. , , THE,,.

MAMMOTH
- Clothing, Shoe,
Furnishing Goods,
Hats and Dry Goods

STOCK...
No ono has ever shown suich a istock

in Newberry.

$16,500 Worth of Clothing.
$11,600 Worth of Shoes.

$7,500 Worth of Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Dry Goods, Etc.

THIS STOCK [[UST BE

Converted into cash
We will ieet and

down all compet.itors, and at
the same time give you a

better clas of' goods than yol
are accustomed to hear about
in the hurly burly cheap slale
nowadays.

These Goods arc thei
own recommendation, and
the pr;ces are ua(r-ranteed :tc
be lower than the same clas,
of g,oods can be bought els(
wilere.
IVe do not expect to mako an

money on tils stock. ve have go
too many goods for the low price(
cottcu tnd we propose to meet th
issuo squarely and sell everything it
our line at. prices to suit the times.
We will how to the line; let tb

chips fal. where they may.

JAMIESON,
The Leader.

SALE!

iliner1.1
Come in and see ou

line of

Trimmied Hate

Also Hats trimmed tt
suit you. Our

Sailor and
Walking Hats
ARE GEMS.

WYNN'S
BAGAN lOh

eight miles from areewod, Is the
sc'mie of is trial. Maty hIive gole to
the Feeke aid others are i4till leavinig
at 8 .o'cloek. Another vquai of ttet
white ueti armied Withinikliet iad
riflea have iert, !or Phoenix. Ti road
from here to Phoenix Is ilmet, touusu-
ally quiet. Very few negroes are to ie
.eenl. The indications are that they
have been matileieitly alarmed and
%Ill have tiff tire to any. It Is rt-

portsed tlitt *yflug Miller, who w%as
kmllbuslied a11 .1 shlot last IglIt, Is li-
perately woutnded uad twny not reeover.
The otate tare doing very well.

It Is reliubly ttated that a negro mitnt
was alot atid Peverely wounded this
morning. The spirit heore IA unmiiis-
takable. Judge Lyneh % Ill hold Ctiirt
and have vietliu4 to.idght as suire s
eertalitmen are caught. .1. F. N.

MIL.ENCl- WIL,t IlF, A l'lRQI ATRE).

Augusta, 0a , Novembher P -A ipe-
clal to the Chronicle from(i'reeniwood,
S. C., says: "A telCp!1on1 lies-43gO from
Phoenix, the scene of the race riot in
this county at 9 o'clock tilght reports
all quiet at that hour. About forty
arnied mnin are on duty there. F'our
negroes were lyineheid nar Phoeiiix
about two o'clcok this afit-rimon. Pos.
Itive evidence was sccured that they
were impliented in the 8hooting of the
white muen yesterday. About one hun-
dred white mn Iaarticipated InI the
lynching and there was no attempt at
(IAguile or cntcealment. All is quiat
at this hour thoub more trouble is ex-

pected In the Phoenix section. The
t-forts that have beu Inade to prevent
bloodshed have so far been of no avail.
P1ubli sentiment here utnat,inotibly
endorise the lyiieliig, and if outsiders
who arn not familiar with the pituation
here will refrain from adverse t ritlIcism
It will be appr. cited

iscovvred by a womian.
Another great di-44iovtry has been

nlude, and( that (00, lby ?1 103y if) thim
country. I ikease rastottedi i lutits
Up n ier aud for seven y. , itie with-
tood its severest tests, t ul her vital

orgaas were utitdermilued and death
ee med immflinent. For three months
she coughed incessantly, aid euld not,
slee). She tinally diseovered a way to
recovery, by purchasimig of t,L a bot tie
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
stuimption, sad was so much relieved
on taking tir4t dose, that she slept all
aight; ad with two bottles has been
absolutely cured. Her niane is Mrs.
Luther Lutz. Thus writes W. C. Han-
niek & 'o., of Shtlb.y, N. C. Trial
bottles free at. Rhet son & Gilders'
and Pelham's Drug Store.

Regnlar size 50 and 1.00. Every bot-
tle guarantetd.

Sheriffs Sale.
STATI, OF SOUT H CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NI1WBERRY.

James N. Martin, Plaintiff, vs. J.
Frank Wheeler as trustee of Corrie
Wheeler, E'ula F. W heeler et al, Dc-
fendants.

Execution Against Property.BY VIRTUL OF AN EXECUTION
tolnedirected in the above stated

case, I will sell before the Court House
at Newberry, S. C., on the First Mon
day (Saleday) in December, 1898, the
following described real estate, to wit:
* All th e interests of t,he Defendants
in all that tract or plantation of land
lying and being situate in the Countyof Newberry and State aforesaid, con-
taining One Hundr-ed tad Eighty-Six

3 Acres, more or less, and botunded by
3 lands (of F'. H. D)ominick's estate, Merta
,Meyer, Elizabeth l. lease, Sitm

TERMS: Cash. Pur-chaser to pay for
apapers andl stamplls.

M. M. BIUFORLD, S. N. C.
3 Sheriff's O111 ce, November 8, 1898.

Master's Sales.

s biddier, before the Court, louse at New-
berry, S. C., on the first, Monday, sanle-
-day, in Dccemnber, 1898, in the case of
W. D. Hardy, Master, Plaintiff, vs. W.
A. F'allaw, jr., Defenadant.: Trhat, lot of
land in the Trowna of Newberry', Countygof Newherry and State of South Caro-
lina, containing Forty-Five Hutnd red thai

'of an acre, more or less, landI bounded
I by Natnce street, Friend street, McKib-
-)ben Street, and lot of Joseph Brown, de-

EMSe. SALE: One-third (cash, t,he
Sbalance on a credit of one and two

r years wit,h Interest, frotm day of sale.
.1T[he credit port,ion t,o be secaured bya bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the prenmises sold. Purchaser- to pay
for papers and stttamps.

t W. D. HARD)Y, Mlastera.
Master's Otilce, Nov. 10, 189)8.

S1Y ORD)ER OF 'iE COURTLherecin, I will snoll before f,be ( ourt
H-ouse at Nowherr~y, S. C., during th1 ee-
gal hours of sale, on tho irst Monday in

1. D)eem bor, 189)8, ait public outtet y to t,he
hiighe(st, bh(ider?, ir the eaiso of W. D).

SHardy, M;aster, Plaintiff, vs. John Hi.
All that ..tract of land1( lying ini the

1t County of Newberry and Statte of South
CarolIna, conatain ing T[hirt,y-Threo
Acr-es, mtoro or less, ani1 bounded by
lands of Mrts IErin Colleid, Tlhos. V.
W,Vlicetr and1 ot,hersa, the sone1. be~ing p)art,of the lanads ownted by .Josep)h ( 'aId wel
at, the time oIf his death and kr.own as
the Fuiltmer tract.
T ER'suMs O1' SALE: One-haldf eash, bal-

o ane pa.yable len onec yearu with in tetest
0n cred1it, port,ion from day of sale,

(1credit, porWtlt to bei secureid by bond1( of
a pu rchlaser attd inortgage of prema.ises,-vwith leave to p)urchiaser to pay whole
-bid In cash, if purcthlaser false to comu-ply wvit,h the terms of sale'i tharee (days
land1( will he resol at t.he risk ofj for-

-mer' purc'hasor. Putrchasmr to pcay for

e papers and sitamps.

W. D). HTARIDY, Master.
Master's Ollice, Nov. 10, 1898

LAND FORl 8ALE.
A TRACT OF LAND LI'N( ON

rl.the Mayblntona road, kno,wn na

..the Hoilbes tract andi lying partly in
t, Newtwrry ("unty tad paurtl ina 'f.x
* cry easy. A pI'ly ta William H-. Lyh-ti

3 Columbuia, '8. C,

aTihe ten per1 dhiscountt sale0 at .C
Jones will close 01) Novembier 19t,

CLOSING 0
We are Going Ou

JANUARI
And ii order to do Ho, WO ha

Clothing, Shoes, I
Furnishing

to ho closed outgit pricms r

lItI lint. mer,i's henvy t( t shirts at .20 G
Wool 11udershirts roduced to .25 N
livavy vot ton i lersh irts reduced to .20 M
Hleavy drill drawers -.201

ig InIm-en' ad boys caps tt .15
Womon's dongola shoes, numbers

3i and 4, at, .50 E.
Womten&'s heavy shoes .50

Bif stock of 48n's, YoR
to be sold at. a big cut in prices. In f
Wo want, to turn tho stock into cash by
do it. wo will coltainly be sucessful. (

Yours re.

TIl El BERY CL(

ROBERT Y.
SUCCESS

LEAVELL &
DEALE

)Marble and Granite I
Furniture, Mattresse.

1UNDERTAKING IN ALL

'Orders in UNDERTAKIN
of the day

LEAVELL - - SPEE
NEWBERRY -

CANO

-p "THE

The ai

the cord
Ssition at
gracefl

BEST MOSQUITO IV'ET

r3C.
NEWBERRY - -.

CANNON & MIAYES,'
ARH' AGENTS FOR TIlE

Mansion House Steam Laundry,

NEWBERRY, S. C.

in our laundry 13net bodM. We0 uso
nothing buut the pO,rest4 wash ing ma-|Ltorials, or aniyting~ that will hurt'thao finest fabric. Yc iir shJiris, col.iars, cnffs or anyt lurig sorat bore to
be0 lauIndered whI; lust hO long as' by'i~~home11 Knot hodu[ u' u

" vd" Iido. frthe~(~g(.(I uur hm-$*I. or breagk thbuIttoni h:-!.Y. 1b ', i I( )oKo t

jAGEJN'TS rut-eeo-
, ~. ' IJ. . , rap l9o

UT SALE
t of Business

t a ve large tick'o

.ats, and Gents'
Goods

over hoard of before.

)od quality boys shoes, 38.to 58 .76
on's high cut broxans, solid leather .95
an's boots, good length and solid $1.35
)od white unlaundered shirts, re-
luced to .15<tra good quality white unlaund-cred shirts .30

:O1's & Children's SRllst
Wt overything in the store is to go.
Jiuary 1st, and if Out prices will
ono in and hear our prices.
pectfully,)TIHING COMPANY,

LEAVELL,
OR TO

SPEERS,
R IN

VAonunjental Works,
i, Wall Paper, Etc.

OF ITS BRANCHES I

IG filled at ANY HOUR
or night.

RS - OLD - STAND,
S. c.

PIES!

DIXIE CANOPY:"
proved best canopy.
t nue, by releasing,tofitself takes a po-the head of bed both.and ornamental.

ice, $2.75 each.
TINC I
XLL AND SEE THEM I

--S. C.

Ariv'ing daily. ur sto0k ofDross 1GOds4 litn Trimings is

Wtan D paim~ent

Yuwy find overything up-to.

ltcDepartment
Y"ou wilI find everythin.g itt the
Jowest prieo that they can besold For ens8h.

ihoe Department.

We have a nice lin0 of. cheapShoes at prices that defy comn-petition.

fe Invite

IlEverybod1y to call anid look atour goods before buying. WE)
guarant~oo polite attention to all.

TfWe have adopted the 0,ASHSYSTEM, thIerefoj-o we ca'n giveon0 closo p)rlces t,han over bo-

Yours to pleasie,
rwiporDtAe Renwick


